City of Taunton ~ Catholic Churches South
February 21, 2021

1st Sunday of Lent

Annunciation of the Lord and St. Andrew the Apostle

Annunciation of the Lord

St. Andrew the Apostle
Weekend Mass Schedule

Weekend Mass Schedule

Saturday – 4:00pm

Saturday - 4:00pm

Sunday — 8:00am and 10:30am

Sunday — 8:30 am

St. Andrew the Apostle
19 Kilmer Ave
Taunton, MA 02780
508-824-5577

Annunciation of the Lord
31 First St.
Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-2521
annol325@comcast.net

standrewtaunton@comcast.net

Catholic Churches South

www.cstaunton.org

TELEVISED MASS SCHEDULE
T C A M TV
Taunton Community Access and Media Inc
HOLY MASS
COMCAST CHANNEL : 15
VERIZON CHANNEL : 22
Holy MASS can be seen
* Tuesday & Thursdays at 1:00pm
Sunday at 3:30pm

*note only two days during the week
Mass is Live-steaming on the website Monday-Friday at 8:00am and Saturday Vigil at 4:00pm

February 21, 2021

First Reading

1st Sunday of Lent

9:8-15

A Reading from the Book of Genesis
God said to Noah and to his sons with him:
“See, I am now establishing my covenant with
you and your descendants after you
and with every living creature that was with
you: all the birds, and the various tame and
wild animals that were with you and came out
of the ark. I will establish my covenant with
you, that never again shall all bodily creatures
be destroyed by the waters of a flood;
there shall not be another flood to devastate
the earth.” God added: “This is the sign that I
am giving for all ages to come, of the
covenant between me and you and every
living creature with you: I set my bow in the
clouds to serve as a sign of the covenant
between me and the earth. When I bring
clouds over the earth, and the bow appears in
the clouds, I will recall the covenant I have
made between me and you and all living
beings, so that the waters shall never again
become a flood to destroy all mortal beings.”

Annunciation of the Lord and St. Andrew the Apostle

Second Reading

3:18-22

A Reading from the first Letter of St. Peter
Beloved: Christ suffered for sins once,
the righteous for the sake of the unrighteous,
that he might lead you to God. Put to death in the
flesh, he was brought to life in the Spirit.
In it he also went to preach to the spirits in
prison, who had once been disobedient
while God patiently waited in the days of
Noah during the building of the ark,
in which a few persons, eight in all, were saved
through water. This prefigured baptism, which
saves you now. It is not a removal of dirt from the
body but an appeal to God for a clear
conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, who has gone into heaven and is at the
right hand of God, with angels, authorities, and
powers subject to him.
Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God

GOSPEL

1:12-15

A reading from the holy Gospel according to
Mark
The Spirit drove Jesus out into the desert,
and he remained in the desert for forty days,
tempted by Satan.
He was among wild beasts,
and the angels ministered to him.
After John had been arrested,
Jesus came to Galilee proclaiming the gospel
of God:
“This is the time of fulfillment.
The kingdom of God is at hand.
Repent, and believe in the gospel.”

The Gospel of the : Praise to you Lord
Jesus Christ
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destitution. When power, luxury and money
become idols, they take priority over the need for a
fair distribution of wealth. Our consciences thus
need to be converted to justice, equality, simplicity
and sharing.” – Lenten Message, 2014

By Father Edward A. Murphy

10. Evangelize

What Should I Do For Lent?

“The Lord asks us to be joyous heralds of this
message of mercy and hope! It is thrilling to
experience the joy of spreading this good news,
sharing the treasure entrusted to us, consoling
broken hearts and offering hope to our brothers and
sisters experiencing darkness.” – Lenten Message,
2014

Pope Francis' 10 Tips
Last 5 of his 10 best tips:

6. Prayer
“In the face of so many wounds that hurt us and
could harden our hearts, we are called to dive into the
sea of prayer, which is the sea of God’s boundless
love, to taste his tenderness. Lent is a time of prayer,
of more intense prayer, more prolonged, more
assiduous, more able to take on the needs of the
brethren; intercessory prayer, to intercede before God
for the many situations of poverty and suffering.” –
Homily, March 5, 2014

You probably won’t be able to take huge steps
forward in all of these areas. Instead, pick a couple
that stand out to you and try to find practical ways to
grow in your love of God and your love of your
neighbor.

7. Fasting
“We must be careful not to practice a formal fast, or
one which in truth ‘satisfies’ us because it makes us
feel good about ourselves. Fasting makes sense if it
questions our security, and if it also leads to some
benefit for others, if it helps us to cultivate the style
of the Good Samaritan, who bends down to his
brother in need and takes care of him.” – Homily,
March 5, 2014
A PRAYER FOR LENT
O Jesus, Who by reason of Thy burning love for us
hast willed to be crucified and to shed Thy Most
Precious Blood for the redemtion and salvation of
our souls, look down upon us here gathered together
in remembrance of Thy most sorrowful Passion and
Death, fully trusting in Thy mercy; cleanse us from
sin by Thy grace, sanctify our toil, give unto us and
unto all those who are dear to us our daily bread,
sweeten our sufferings, bless our families, and to the
nations so sorely afflicted, grant Thy peace, which is
the only true peace, so that by obeying Thy
commandments we may come at last to the glory of
heaven. Amen
-Traditional

8. Almsgiving
“Today gratuitousness is often not part of daily life
where everything is bought and sold. Everything is
calculated and measured. Almsgiving helps us to
experience giving freely, which leads to freedom
from the obsession of possessing, from the fear of
losing what we have, from the sadness of one who
does not wish to share his wealth with others.” –
Homily, March 5, 2014
9. Help the Poor
“In the poor and outcast we see Christ’s face; by
loving and helping the poor, we love and serve
Christ. Our efforts are also directed to ending
violations of human dignity, discrimination and
abuse in the world, for these are so often the cause of
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St Andrew the apostle
Weekend Mass intentions

ANNUNCIATION OF THE LORD
Weekend Mass intentions

SATURDAY, February 20th
4:00pm - Antonio Resendes

SATURDAY, February 20th
4:00pm - Sousa & Rose Families

SUNDAY, February 21st
8:00am — Barbara Peixoto
10:30am — Timothy Roberts

SUNDAY, February 21st
8:30am - Manuel Fernandes and Family
SATURDAY, February 27th
4:00pm - Joaõ & Senhorinha Joirge , and
deceased family members
Manuel Cabral and Parents &
Tavares Family

SATURDAY, February 27th
4:00pm - Lorraine Phillippino
SUNDAY, February 28th
8:00am — William Braga
10:30am — José D. Moitoso

SUNDAY, February 28th
8:30am - Deceased members of David & Maria
Mello Family

Daily Masses will be held at St. Andrew the Apostle at 8:00am — Mass intentions for Annunciation of
the Lord will be mentioned along with St. Andrews
Monday, February 22nd - Firmo Faria, Idalina Silva, August Ferreira
Tuesday, February 23rd – Maria Lurdes Chaves
Wednesday, February 24th - Family of Sabino
Thursday, February 25th - Jose Moitoso, Ana & Antonio Freitas, Special Intention
Friday, February 26th – Peter Trucchi

Sanctuary Lamp for week of
February 21st
Lorraine Phillippino

Sanctuary Lamp for February
Antonio H. and Fatima Moreira
(52nd Anniversary)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

St. Andrew the Apostle
Adoration Chapel open Monday through Friday
7:00am to 7:00pm

St Andrew the Apostle
Before and after all weekend Masses.

CONFESSIONS

Annunciation of the Lord
Saturday’s from 3:15 to 3:45 and by
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WEEKLY PARISH ANNUNCIATION
SUPPORT

REMEMBER in PRAYER
Please remember in your prayers

Thank you for your support to our Parish
family. The Offertory for the weekend of
February 13th & 14th

Lorraine L. Phillippino
Whose funeral was celebrated this past week
As well as our relatives, friends, and
benefactors whose anniversaries
occur at this time.

1st Collection
2nd Collection
Candle / Magnificat
Annual Appeal

$ 2529.00
$ 573.00
$ 270.00
$ 50.00

Welcome to the newly
Baptized

WEEKLY PARISH ST. ANDREW’S
SUPPORT

Graham Wyatt Deltatto

Thank you for your support to our Parish
family. The Offertory for the weekend
February 13th & 14th

&
Theadora Jean Stuart

Weekly Collection
Diocesan Assessment
Snow Removal
Candles

At Annunciation of the Lord
May God Bless them and their Parents and
Godparents.

$ 2602.00
$ 1713.00
$ 1000.00
$
95.00

Hymns at St Andrew’s
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Opening- All Are Welcome
Offertory –Love Goes On
Communion– Ubi Caritas
Recessional– Let All Things Now Living

MI#314
MI #475
MI#324
MI#596

The Half-Hearts that families took home to

decorate may continue to be turned in and will be
added to the display as they are received.
Thank you.
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Faith Formation Schedule 2021
Location: St Andrew the Apostle Church

Fridays in Lent

Time: 9:10am – 10:20am

St Andrew the Apostle

Date

Grades 1-8

Grades 9 & 10

2/21/2021

Grade 3 & 4

Grade 9

2/28/2021

Grade 5 & 6 Grade 10

3/7/2021

Grade 7 & 8

Grade 9

Laws of Abstinence

3/14/2021

Grade 1 & 2

Grade 10

3/21/2021

Grade 3 & 4

Grade 9

Those who are 14 years of age and older are obligated to observe the law of abstinence.

3/28/2021

Grade 5 & 6

Grade 10

4/4/2021

Easter Holiday

Rosary at 5:10pm
Stations of the Cross at 5:30pm

On days of abstinence, those bound by the law
abstain from meat.
On all Fridays of Lent, abstinence is prescribed.
This of course includes Good Friday.

Bible Study: The Gospel of Matthew
Gregory Bettencourt will be leading a Bible Study
series beginning after the new year.
This 12-week course will give an introduction on
how to best approach Scripture study and how to
apply those principles to any book of the Bible.
If you are interested in attending, there are signup sheets at all the entrances. You don’t need
commit to all twelve weeks. Come as your schedule allows, but you are encouraged to try to
make the entire series to get the most out of the
class. It will be on Tuesday at 6:30pm, start date
and time will be posted in the near future,

SHARE THE BULLETIN
Please take the bulletin home with you. Share and
evangelize with your family and friends all upcoming events. Be the sower of seeds, see what grows
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YEAR of ST JOSEPH
Year of St. Joseph
On December 8, 2020 Pop Francis announced a Year to St Joseph. As a Diocese, we will be partaking in this year through opportunities for prayer and
formation, including the 33-day Consecration to St Joseph concluding on May
1, the Feast of St Joseph the Worker.
For more information and to register for free events during this year,
visit www.fallriverfaithformation.org/stjoseph.

Living the Year of St Joseph Talk
On Tuesday, March 2 at 7:00pm, Fr Donald Calloway, MCU, author of the book Consecration to St Joseph: The Wonders of Our
Spiritual Father will be having a virtual talk for the Diocese as a
prequel to the consecration to St Joseph, which begins on March
30. Fr Donald Calloway, MIC, a prominent Marian priest, exhibits
an unmistakable zeal for the priesthood and devotion to Our Lady.
He is a well known conference speaking in Divine Mercy and the
Blessed Virgin Mary. He speaks passionately about these topics in
his moving conversion story.

THE YEAR OF ST. JOSEPH PRAYER
To you, O blessed Joseph
To you, O blessed Joseph, do we come in our afflictions, and having implored the help of your most holy
Spouse, we confidently invoke your patronage also.
Through that charity which bound you to the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God and through the paternal love
with which you embraced the Child Jesus, we humbly beg you graciously to regard the inheritance which Jesus Christ has purchased by his Blood, and with your power and strength to aid us in our necessities.
O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family, defend the chosen children of Jesus Christ; O most loving father, ward off from us every contagion of error and corrupting influence; O our most mighty protector, be
kind to us and from heaven assist us in our struggle with the power of darkness.
As once you rescued the Child Jesus from deadly peril, so now protect God’s Holy Church from the snares of
the enemy and from all adversity; shield, too, each one of us by your constant protection, so that, supported
by your example and your aid, we may be able to live piously, to die in holiness, and to obtain eternal happiness in heaven. Amen.
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DAILY MISSAL
Beginning February 2021,
St. Andrew’s will be joining
Annunciation in using the
Magnificat for the daily
missal.
As with Annunciation of the
Lord, the cost of
The
Magnificat will be $5.00 a
month.

Virtual Women & Men's Conference

"A Father's Healing Touch"
Featuring:

If you are interested in using this Missal, there
will be a collection box near the missals in the
sacristy.

ValLimar Jansen

Date: Saturday, March 20, 2021
Time: 1 to 5 p.m.

TACT

The Event will include:

The Taunton Area Community Table Meal Center
(TacT), located at 378 Bay Street, has remained
open during the pandemic. The model and hours
have changed to follow the regulations imposed by
the state to keep everyone safe. TacT is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from
11:15 AM to 12:30 PM for Grab and Go
meals. Each guest is given two meals each day.

Presentations ● Prayer ● Music
Q & A with Bishop da Cunha
And will conclude with Mass at 4 p.m.

Meals are distributed from the side door. We remain no questions asked and all are welcome. With
the cooler weather, there will be a food pantry box
available on the side steps at the meal center, Friday through Sunday, with non perishable
food items for those who may need something extra
for the weekend.
Beginning in September, TacT will be distributing
a bag or box of groceries on the last Thursday of
each month during our regular hours of operation.
No one should be hungry. We are all in this together after all. Please stay safe, healthy and calm.
Peace be with you.

Please let your family and friends know that the

Beginning in February through June.

St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel

First Saturday Mass at 9:00am

is open 7:00am until 7:00pm daily.

Annunciation of the Lord Church

Come and Adore the Lord.
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CITY OF TAUNTON ~ CATHOLIC CHURCHES SOUTH
Fr Edward A. Murphy, Pastor
Priests of LaSalette Shrine, Part-Time

CHURCH STAFF
Nancy Roberts – Administrator - standrewtaunton@comcast.net
Jackie Paige – Administrative Assistant – annol325@comcast.net
Carol Berube – Administrative Assistant – 508-824-5577
Sally Medeiros -Director of Religious Education - faithformationtaunton@gmail.com
Nathaniel Castro – Director of Music Ministry - nathaniel0519@comcast.net
Kevin Correia – Organist
Tara Sousa – Youth Minister
Joseph Teixeira – Maintenance
Sacristans – Phil Cronan. Susan Orton. Michael Wojcik. Richard Alvarnaz

SCHOOL STAFF
Mary Turner – Principal – mturner@ololtaunton.com
Kara Lawrence—Vice Principal—klawrence@ololtaunton.com
Angelina Correia – Business Manager—acorreia@ololtaunton.com
Kathaleen Tutino – School Secretary
Sr. Mary Margretta Sol – Development Director
Sr. Donald Marie Kerr – Catholic Identity Director

Parish Offices
St. Andrew the Apostle
19 Kilmer Ave., Taunton, MA 02780
508-824-5577. 508-822-1401 fax

St. Vincent DePaul
Annunciation of the Lord: 508-821-9577

St Andrew the Apostle:

508-880-1583

Annunciation of the Lord (Office)
282 Somerset Ave., Taunton, MA 02780
508-823-2521. 508-823-2522 fax

Women of Faith
Kathy Duarte 508-822-5455

St. Andrew the Apostle Knight of Columbus
Bob Crossman 508-823-7920
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